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CLOSES TODAY AT 1 P.M NO NOON DELIVERYV

M V

Time Spent Here Today is 
Spent With Profit> < -v/V-.i• 7- ’

7-
4 5

Our Straw Hats 
? for Men

, V
'?(

.$/ If'Only foer and a half hoar* of Saturday shopping, but we 
have planned such values that you will be pleased with die re- 
suit of a visit to the Simpcon Store today.

-,

Our carefully selected stock 
of the season’s latest shapes in 
English and American split 
and sennit straw hats, offers 
you a fine selection at prices,

I
2.

- $13.50, $15.00 and $16.50 
Men’s Suits at $9.95 Today

Ext/ /s

a
L RBp:t /:/Made from English tweeds, m splendid patteghs and col

ors, grays, browns and mixtures; the 
ed sacque style. Sizes 36 to 44. Saturday

300 Pairs of White Duck Pants at $1.00. Sizes 28 to 44.
Gray Flannel Trousers, $3.00. Cuff bottoms; belt loops 

and five pockets. Sizes 32 to 42.
Men’s Raincoats, $16.00. In double texture English para

matta cloth; fawn shades; stitched and taped seams; absolutely 
waterproof. Sizes 35 to 48.

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.S0.
'• new smgle-breaot- 

9.95
!

V Of Panam asi; X
i

There is a splendid choice in Gen
uine South American Panama Hats 
of extra fine quality, at $6.60 and 
$6.60.

6f?
tj b- *

r
A Great Shirt Opportunity 

and Other Good Values 
in Men’s Wear

!
I Bo^B Palm Beach Suits at

$3.59
J

Hardware 
in the Basement

Childrens Millineryr

l{
260 HATS AT $1.00.

Pretty summer styles, in silks and 
fancy braids; satin with braids, in tan 
and mushroom effects; well tailored 
styles, in white or black Milan. Reg
ular $2.75, #3.00 to #3.50. Satur-

1.00
CHILDREN’S TRIMMED PANAMAS, $2.50.

flood quality white bleach 
corded eflk bande and etr*» 
bon and flower styles- 
10 year*................ ...

I200 Summer Suite were purchased tor thie eale. Single-breasted, 
pinch-back style, with patch pockets and all-around belts; fun cut 
bloomer*{ Mme 6 to 14 years. Saturday, «.30 am». ....................

BOYS’ ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, $445.
Only 116 suits in the lot, tailored from Wool tweeds, in brown and 

gray patterns, single-breasted Norfolk styles, moat with patch pockets; 
fuir fitting bloomers; eleee 26 to 14. Regular $7.00, $7.76, $1.60 and 
$9 00. 1 Saturday morning............... ............ ..... ....................................

600 PAIRS OF SOYS’ KHAKI BLOOMERS AT 4$e.
Regulation khaki shade. Phone and mail order* accepted while 

goods last. Sires 24 to $4. Saturday morning ............*,....
SOYS’ SLIGHTLY SOILED SHIRT WAISTS AT 46e.

800 stock lines, full out Mouses, with attached or detachable eollars; 
blue, tan, gray, mauve and black stripes; 
rooming .....................................

$1.60, $2.00, $2.60 SHIRTS AT $1.35, OR 3 FOR $4.00—“ARROW,” 
TOOKE AND W.G.R. MAKES.

Negligee shirts, hairline or cluster stripes; Madras, percale, soisettc, 
zephyr and twill cloths. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular prices #1.50, #2.00 and 
#2.50. Saturday .

76 enly, Screen Doors of all ' sizes and 
all grades, slightly damaged In delivery. Re
gular 96c, $1.26, $1.76 and $2.00. No phone 
orders. Saturday morning 

$2.00 Hammeeka for $1.39—Assorted col
or*, with pillow and valance. 72 only to 
sell Saturday morning at, each

Ml
:

40i day»
latMjr.k1.38, 3 for 4.00u bat, with good 

mere; alec rib- 
Ftor girls of 6 to

130
■4.85$6.00 Lawn Hose for $640—High grade 

warranted, 14-inch size, 60-loot lengths, 
^complete with couplings, damps and nozzle. 

Thie is a superior grade of hoes that sells 
regular at 12c a foot. 66-foot length Sat
urday morning ................. i.................»... 6.00

Two-burner flee Hot Pletss for 86e—Genu
ine Griswold make. Regular $1.60. Satur
day .......................................................

Men’s Sports Shirts U!
two,Underwear M2.50

WOMEN’S PANAMAS.
Large flop effects, rolling side brims, 

straight brim sailors, In email or large sizes, 
some with hemp edges In bright colons to 
match the bands. "Price ....... 2.00 to 7.60

Elastic Silk Band*, variety of bright 
stripes. Price ............................... .35

>
IIn white, tan and linen shades, In sol- 

sotte, duck and twill cloths, collar can 
be left open or closed at neck; abort or 
long aleevse; sizes 11% to 17%.

Combination "Seconde," 69e—Men’s
combination underwear, Watson’s; Bal» 
brlggans In natural and white» «ilk Mels 
thread and “Pores Knit.” closed crotch II 
•tyles; sizes 84 to 44. Regular $1.00, $1.21 II 
$1.10 and $1.00. Saturday .

Men’s Dalbriggan Underwear) sises 34 M
to 44. Saturday

Men’s Athletic Underwear, white hale- II 
cook, shirt* have short sleeves, drawers II 
knee length; elzee 14 to 44. Regular 60c II 
Saturday ‘“Mm

.49 y
m
â..
7Satur-.98 1 to 14 years. Saturday 130day No

ooash
eight

M Men’s White Gotten Night Robes» sises 
14 to 20. Regular $1.00 And $1.26. Sat
urday

$630 and 66.00 Sweater Coats, $3.96—
Pure wool, plain gray or gray with navy, 
sizes 16 to 44. Regular 16.80 and $6.00.

8.96

.60
BOYS' PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, HJ6-

Full box back style, perfectly rainproof, fawn shades; sizes 6 to 14 
years. Saturday morning

i

Misses’ Silk Suits Today 
at $17.50

49 .44
ONDi646

i sued

First Grefct Half Bay Shoe Sale 
Starts 8.30 This Morning

Saturday .U..

Taffeta, silk poplins and striped silks; belt and flare models; all with ex
cellent linings; navy, black, green, Copen. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Regular
#25,00, #32.50 and #35.00. Saturday ...........................................................17.50

Smart Outing Suits, $10.60, $12.00 end $16.00—Real Palm Beach and 
silvcrbloom, plain and combination shades. Sizes 14 to 20 years.

Mieses’ Costs, Speeial at $6.96—In cream blanket cloth, with overcheck of tan and 
blue; raglan shoulder and new fall back. Sizes 14 to 20 years.

Misses’ Costs, Special, $9.76—In gray check, belted: styles, patch pockets, straps of 
gray velvet, also white with black stripe and blue stripe, with Charlie Chaplin pockets 

_ and full ripple back. Sizes 14 to 17 years. /
Children’s Costs, Saturday $640—Regular $6.76 to $10.00. In black and white checks, 

tans, tweeds, corduroy, navy and mixed check effects, trimmed with red in military 
styles and brass buttons and belt. Sizes « to 14 years.

Misses’ Tub Skirts, Saturday 96c. Regular $1.25.
White rep, cut with flare detachable buttons, patoh 
pockets. Saturday ..........................................................

Military Wrist Watches a
was

too only, luminous or plain white dial; some with unbreakable glass M 
nickel case, leather straps and protector. Regular #6.50. Saturday .. 4.98 "With only 4J4 hours to sell 4,600 pairs of Boots and 

Low Shoes. The great assortment of styles and sizes, with 
prices specially made, will enable quick purchasing so that 
every pair will be sold by 1 o'clock. Be here at 8.30 a.m„ 
and be sure of first choice.

2,600 PAIRS, $4.00 to $6.00 QUEEN QUALITY, DORO
THY DODD AND OTHER MAKES OF LOW SHOES,

. SATURDAY MORNING, $2.49,
Newest styles and leathers, In colonials, pump*, Oxfords and strap 

slippers, in patsnt colt, viei kid, gunmetal and colored kid leathers, with 
hand turn and feather-weight McKay sewn and Goodyear welt soles; 
several toe and heel styles, with plain black and colored kid and suede 

, uppers; plain buckle and bow ornament*; widths A to B; sizes 2% to 
7. Regular $4.00 to $6 00. Saturday morning

I
The si 
, two600 Umbrellas at $1.00I ,<•

torpi
The pi 

rally’s oi
Men’s and women’s, silk and wool and taffeta finished covers; natural 

wood handles, plain or silver trimmed. Regular #l.5o to #1 75. 8 30 
Saturday..........................................................

1,
a.m. toJ r a 51.00 II :im;, I

•ed with 
by the li

.95

Women’s Coat Specials 
for Today

A Little List for 8.30 Shoppers
75 NEW SUMMER HOTS. ^

The new light summer styles, in 
white Milan tagels, leghorns, Tuscans,
Panamas and mohair; sailors and sailor 
effects, with flower* and wing, or rich 
silk ribbon trimmings; a few all black 
hats, styles for young ladies or misses.
Regular #5.00 to #6.50. 8.30

$44 special ................................................

»,
;

The a 
le Germai 
still Incoi 

Germai 
relativel

i yI
100 MIRRORS AT 49c.

For camps, summer homes, framed 
in l -inch white enamel or imitation oak 
mouldings. Size 12 x 18 inches. Reg- 
ular 65c. Saturday, 8.30 a.m............ 49

6 BABY CARRIAGES

2.49; I
75 Street Coats, in checks, stripes, serges,

chinchillas or tweeds. Special...................... 8.96
50 English Rep Raincoats, generous width 

and storm front. Regular #6.50, for .... 3.95 
40 White Chinchilla Sports Coats, full flare, 

half belt, Raglan sleeves and adjustable collar. 
Special

! .1,200 MEN’S BOOTS AND LOW SHOES, SATURDAY 
MORNING, $3.24.

I
!

\ y*”Button and Lace Boots and Low Shoes, made of «elected patent celt, 
tan calf, chocolate kid and gunmetal leathers, with light and medium 
weight Goodyear welt eolee; English, recede, round, wide and square 
toe shapes* military, flange and square heele; dull calf and kid uppers. 
Styles to At every foot. Sizes 6% to 10. Regular $4.00 to $6.00. Sat
urday morning

Thereri;i ; • '

\à ament,
dreadn;

only, reed carriages, nicely uphol- 
d; brakes and rubber tires. Regu- , 

lar #20.00, Saturday, 8.30 a.m. 12.80

HANDKERCHIEFS, 7*.
Women's Pure Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, fine quality, ^-inch hemstitch- :
ed hem. Saturday ................................ 7

Not more than one dozen to any 
one customer.

6.95 two of 
t, indu

a.m.
3.75

i too White Corduroy Skirts, #2.95; flared 
style, made with separate belt and pocket flaps; 
bands 23 to 27; lengths 37 to 40. Regular #5.00. 
Saturday special

BOYS' “ACTIVE SERVICE” BOOTS. 14K. PEARL NECKLACES, $9.96.
Heavy 14k. Gold Necklaces, floral 

and scroll designs, set with genuine 
pearls. Regular #10.00, #12.00 and 
#15.00, Saturday, 8.30 a.m .. 6.96

1 t- The t.
“Until 

itt the pfii

2.95 500 pairs, in box kip Blucher, made with solid leather, standard 
■crew eolee; solid box toes and heels; new full-fitting last. Size* 11 
to 11, $1.99» size* 1 to 6COOL DRESSES FOR HOT DAYS, $7.96.

Dainty, serviceable wash dresses for women; 
from New York; voiles (striped or floral), print
ed muslins and fancy cotton fabrics; new designs 
in waist and skirt. Saturday......................... 7.96

249A-
to giT WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, 99c.

800 paire Boudoir Slippers; In satin, suede and plain leather, with 
«oft elk and padded Insoles; colors black, red, brown, old rose, blue, 
hello, gray and purple. Regular $1.25 to $1.76. Sizes 2 to 7. Sat
urday morning

ich bega 
i mornin 
e. But 

“The 
is fleet a 
: ships 0 
ich the 
ift all to 

’ "The 
Lin body

7 / » *

500 New Middy Sample 
Blouses at 98c

?$? 5;-.h4r,”°“'r*a

s; .99

If LITTLE LADS’ SHOES, $1.59.i
300 pairs, elzee 8 to 10%, patent colt and gunmetal leathers, button 

and lace style, made with heavy McKay sewn eolee and low beela, full 
fitting last. Regular $2.00.

>
Saturday morning /149

an hi

50 Refrigerators at $5.35 il the latti 
ge in thei 
ired possi 
and fleet 
intact wit 
issible.

open 
voile. Regular

140
Cases thoroughly kiln-dried hardwood, golden finish, 

lever locks and hinges. The provision and ice chambers are 
lined with galvanized steel, strong ice rack, cleanable flues, re
movable provision shelves. Depth i7 inches, width 25 inches, 
height 39 inches. Saturday

18 Only, Library Tables, in genuine quarter-cut oak, fum
ed finish, fitted with two centre drawers and bookshelves at
cach c°d.......... .................................................................................

Good Specials for 8.30 a.m.
$25.00 WOMEN’S SUITS AT 

$12.95.
100 Suits, black, navy and staple 

shades; the latest styles; pleated, 
belted, flared, tailored or double col
lar coats. Saturday, 8.3oa.m. 12.95

WOMEN’S NECKWEAR. -
Georgette and Net Fichus, Cotorf 

ed Orgâmdy Vestecs, White Organ
dy Vestees, with a touch of color. 
Regular #1.00 to #2.50. Limited 
quantity.

I HAND BAGS, $1.00.
Real Seal, Morocco and Walrus 

Grain Leather Hand Bags, this sea
son’s newest styles, nickel and gun
metal frames, lined with leather or 
silk, inside coin purse and mirror. 
Regular #1.50 to #4.50. Saturday, 
8.30 a.m.................................... ’.. 1.00

“The 
failed, 1

6.36

I ul
“Mea

enemy
Garden Chairs, natural or green finishes. andOn sale Sat-

>on the ne 
ing more

urday .89WOMEN’S FIBRE SILK HOSE.
Black and white, 17-inch silk leg, 

deen lisle thread top, mill “sec
onds,” defects are slight. Regular
50c. Saturday, 8.30 a.m.............21

No ’phone orders.

Cannot promise to fill telephone or mail orders for tables 400: I il or chairs. of June
?•

No phone orders. "The
\r

slhShmipsoh is n60t
publLimited13■ ; • easy to 

the worli
i

the e3 $
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Today’s Market
NO NOON DELIVERY TODAY

TELEPHONE 
ADELAIDE 6100'

»

MEATS. CsHmeS Com er Pm. a

M(m’i Jjtmmu
3 bottle» ..........

Ibe. Freeh Fnrtt Cekr.
per lb................... ’

•Mîli .*•

•peclel. *«r lb. ........................ *1 Leaf Segmr, a lbs.... ;............ ÎS
Choice Bed belieoB, a tine .to

Pork «U Berna U CHIU 
fleece, flimcee brand, 8

1.SN Ibe. Fereqeerter 
Yeerlleg Lamb. Satur
day. special, per lb............If

tin» 75■ IrOee Ibe. Beeeleee Beck .Ifl
Wied Blecultc,Beeee. York brand, 

whole or half. Saturday, 
special, per lb......................

Finest Canned Shrimps,
per tin .

Per
.IS .IStt Bahta Hebd Oats, large 

packege .............................. TT boasted

*" the bean. 
«Tound pore or with 
fhtc°ry. Saturday, per

i, tender .18
beef, per lb. .IS Ft » In bulk, our 

own make, per lb............
SkinWe Marmalade, 8-lb.

, Choice, per .ISlb..............
Thick Bib

per lb. ..........

.... .IS
prime, > 1er .ae...... .se .87

jere Flneet Canned 
reeehee er Peers, per Jar ,t«

Brleket
Fee Beeet, per lb.................

K. A. Fare Lard, 8-lb. 
palls, grow weight, per

CABOT..18
Bar- eortment orf chocolatée, 

creams, eeremele. ben 
bone, etc. Per lb..............

i, 2 tine .... 
H. F, fleece, bottle

.aspail AS
.888-lb.

Pelle, grow weight, per
Pell SO MMh Chocolate 

Cimier, per kb.
1 per lb. .14
OBoemns.

IASS Ibe. Freeh Creamery
White Clever 

per lb.....................

tUrmtfo Oeeterd. 8tins ,SS FBMT, BTC.
2S5T- pi Fete, per tin .if

stuffed br
Batm Fancy Ompefrolt, 1

for ASChoice OHvee,
Plain, bottle

er Seer Mixed Fickle», il-oi. 
mason Jer .....................

♦1SL25.. Chaleo Asperegee, Urge
bunches, 8 for .................... .86

Freeh Cncembere, 8,for... .11 
Freeh

.u3 tine
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 

packagm .38 i, 3 bunches .It

9
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